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T ,\he Her7ald.,
DEVOTED TO PRONUNCIATION AND ÂMENDED SPELING.

Vola. 11, 14. TOIRoNTO, CANADA, April, 1900. M' 64.

THE BATL 0F CHICAGO. of Padua in like case (see p. 50).
As anounced (p. 50) "the congregation," The literary faculty, strange to s ay, ar

a body governingc Chicago university, met inactiv, indifrent. The strugi is between
ou 3d Janr. about introducing into ail the sience and clasics, the old figlit between
university publications (sevrai jurnals, xvhich ciops in here and afects the prob-
calendars, etc.) these twelv spelingrs: lem. A professer said:

aitho demiagog prolog thorofare "Clasicists fear New Spelin, 'wil take away a
catalog pedaigog tho thru strong argument for study of latin and Greek,decalog programn thoro thruout. rein oving ail [?] resembiance between English

It took ail afternoon to thrash it out thor- and Latin words. Sientists, acustomnd to tsave
oly. Prof. T. C. Chamberlain led, suport- time and mental labor at evry posibi turn, see a

chance to shorten the road to noledge by cutinged by Prof's Judson, Blackburn, Tolman, off square corners in speling. Ciasicists dling te
Terry. The oposition leader, Prof. Paul oid forîns becaus they love them."
Shorey, wvas absent, but Prof's Hale, Ab- Pi-of. R. F3Moulton, Shakspearian scolar
bot, Capps and R. F. Harper suplied, Hale and literatry critic, thus exprest the indif-
insistingr that efectiv reform requires al- rence of the professers in his department:
fabetic enla-rement, others tho't such im- "New Speling wud afect literature very liti.ýD Words wud sound the same, and sound is of mostpracticabl (forgeting that j, u, w, ai, fresh importance in literature. IRemnoving foren end-
aditions). Presnt speling was shown 10 ings wud not mater much one way or other. Webe"ireulricositetiraioal hv hav dropt some now. Many literary men of rep-be "rreula, iconistet, rraionl" av-utation who hav studid the question more than Iing "la sinister moral and intelectual efect tel me the change wud benefit our literature."
on erly education." The vote was 20 for to During, January, it was tho't other uni-
16 against the résolution that versities wud f olo suit, when (on 3d Feb.)

"Adoption by the board of the University Pres "A change came o'er the spirit of my dreari."for use in oficial publications of this universitY The university senat vetoed the conriega-of the list of words with changed spelings adopt- insato.TeT e-Ieldad
ed by the National Educ'nal Aso'n be aproved "vacoevt tesntsdcsoThe 16 wer of two clases: O S(s all "B af lsioe tesntsdcsotf is fial for a timie. ... Chiief argumients againstchange; the other favors radical sientii change wer fhatthe rcfornm wastiof doutful'bexie-
ref orm-objectiug 10 having the (g) nat of fit becaus afecting se few words, not radical enuf.RevizedZ7 Seigoed hIerDy to s loSevrai educafers objccted to making the univer-sity a pioneer [sheding a halo of glory-they pre-the carnel of New Spelin.g. The latter clas ferd to iniitafe Piidua]. Pres't W. R. Harper, re-
is perhaps larger and seems likely to hav sponisibi for lbriinging the question Up at first, was
more influence' whcn the question-is setld. not calld ou to vote. He is said to favor cliange

but did not care f0 turn advocat."Prof. R, P. Hlaîper (Semitic Iang's) said.: MLýanif estly, the risinghide of shorter and"It wud be more sensibl to hav a system more be ter speling sets intwo directions-:fone tic for speling ail wvords. I spoke and vofe "ecd i
against the motion xiot becalus I do n<ît favor re- (1) Old Speling revized, (2) Sientific (or
forai but becaus I disliked the way changes wer New) SpeIing. The senat's itct is granuv
introduced. They go ahed unsientiflcaly without Z
plan [?]. They carer f0 sentiment by chauging sweigba h id ihlirbom

few words at first, then gradualy introducing It is unlike Chiic,-ago to be swept blik. A
m-ore-disastros at last. ilake sientific revision, thwart u jusadnrst cinlaying ail sentiment aside t-. aconiplisb reform." tbtsusadnrsh cin

Afiny radicals stiport tbis. Sovne favor
awýaitingr more g en'al denmand for changcd NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.
speling, othierýs wishi to perfect a system -Our' thanks ar due kind frends (Kim-
for use now in univcrsity publications- bail, Colenman, M'ýarriof) who kept us posfed dur-
a course puting Chicago university in the igtebUo hcg yatn swrcrs

vandifentfom he ne pi-sed bth,.itpondents, scnding prom (p)t dispatches.vandifentfro tu onepuruedby hat -The Toronto TV7orid, a brioght, newsy,
THE 1{ERAL is publishit (with inisionary ob- crisp, morniflg daily newspa<per in ifs twenfy-

ject) in Jari., April, J)u1y, Oct., at 57 Harbord St., first year, has long beexi a favorit as a succinct
Toronto, Canada. Au3cRR ND DISTRxUn'E news-epitome and (with us) becaus of uzing such
in leters, in scools, priv-atiy iii a hundred ways. coimetdabl wordforxns as hionor. programn, piow,

co pis te one adress 1-5 cents a year in advance; ax, wagon, etiquet, n-oid. On 16tlh Jan., if began
20 cotîls, 50 cents; 45 copis, $1; 100 copis, $0. tise of the N. E. A's tweiv words and keeps it uip
Issues' for a pastjyear, 10 c. Foren sfamps f aken. thruout (that is, advertizemneuts and ail). The
Yur influence f0 extend circulation is soiicited, rifet' met its edifcr, W. F. McLean, M. P., in the
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strect-cars. Asking for news et the gyreatest re-
for-n on erth, ha s0<)f receivrd rocent clipinIgs
trolii Chicago papers, and liîe.x day 'f1he Wo'Xrld
proclatiod its advance in practis. Mr MLa
exprest strong coliîvctioils on these three poinits:
(1) The first tlîing to Uc done, is to smaash the Oidl
Speling fetisli. (-1) ý\type-sctitgiL-n ichine costs
ot-O; a type-riter, $'LOO. With so minuch capital
invested in these exoenlsiv machines (with an ex-
peiisiv operater of eEtch) why kee,,p both machine
and elierator one our ir s0 evry day pin ii si-
lent letors? They crowd ont useful mater, filîng
space groatly ileeded. (3) Geourai change o pl
t) f siimd soon be bro*t about. So far as w2 ne,
but one objecter tu 'Ple World's advaaice bas yet
apeard, tUe niusty-stale etyinologic objecter, an-
serd editorialy.

-T/-eJouralof Ediucation (London) for
Deceiiîber had loters on foneties fromý ".Ir Atkiii-
son and Mr Druiimn-ond, the former advocating
them. in acquisition et lauguag.es, the latter (in
rot orm-id speiing) for sceel purposes.

-l1ardly any one iii the world of let-
crs declines nlow te acmîoledge tile desirabiiity of
Spociing R-forîn, tho left tonfext centuryr to cary
it te etect.-Phonietic Journial's Annual Adress.

-An olo-Saxon has grown and continues
te gro very satistactorily. Text-lbooks in Latin
do inuch hiarin by tostering bejief that Englisha
is net a decent language in whichi to e b clasies
TUe idea stil ciings te some protessers that it
is hardiy fit to be uzed. With this 1 disagree on-
tirely, and think it net iniferier to any.-Prof.
Skeat, as prosident Mod. Lang. Asociation.

-Ail the most valuabi improvernents
made rccently in etymeogoy hav resulted1 maînily
from study et toue tics acompanid by close and
ca.reful observation of ritui forins in erly manu-
scrip)ts. Spoken uterance reaiy constitutes words
and sentences; ritu caracters ar înainly synîbols,
cenvenient for recalling such wvords and senlten-
ces, but stil subservient and subordinat. [Moul-
ton corroborates this on page prccediîîg]. 1 spe-ak
feelingly, becaus iii uîy ewn education i was ief t
te pik up French and German sounds as best I
eud, with scarcely any hip.--Prof. Skeat, ibid.

-TIE IIE1tALD, 57 Ilarbord st., Toron-
te, Canada, (ne mere, neo les) is the best way te
adress tbe mest advanced jurnai on erth. Then
ther wil be ne mistakes made with the Christian
Eiide(a'lvor Herald on Richmond st., ner witb a
certu patent-modîcini, cure-ail Herald.

-The Chicag o Tribune (alas! shade of
Medili!) of 2lst ,Jan. had an artici against speiin-
reformi by Ira W. Howerth, Ph. D)., instructer in
soeioiogy, Chicago university. It is verbose and
lemnedly weak-extreines mieet. Near tUe end it
tels us: "Ail that I hav said against sp). ref. apiies,
ef cours, only te swceping irrational proposais.
TUer must bo change, ther mnust be pro.-res, b)ut
it shud ho along eld linos--by growth." Mean-
time, the sociologlist's co-laberer, Semnitie lingnist
R. F. Harper, is at the eposit polo. One says *,Go
sic, gro;" tUe othor: "TUre aside sentiment, lot' s
hav brand-New (sientifie) Speliug." The wvorld
is wide enuf, eur fflattormn broad cent, for hotU
te work in harinony, hotU resul ts uized, collcur-
eutly, eue a synidrom, or alternativ of tUe other.

-A Cristnias card, dainty in its neatnes,
conveyd greeting te THiE HERALD by this legend:

ciFrendsbip, like the ivy, cling-Z
To oel times and olden tliingz.

May Cristînas bring yee Joy and the New Year
evry Happines from Mr and Mrs Drummond, S.
Nicolas lieus, Hetten-le-Hole," Elng. [speld se.]

-The Department of Superintendents
ef the N. E. A. met for sevral days in March in
Chicage. About 1000 wer prezut from. ail dirc-
tiens, especialyfrom states contiguos. The com-

rnittee On SPciingj' reforn advizecl no new steps,
defflarig the gri- nleed of the day is to esteb-
lisli mfore firiiiiy anid w'idtiy ti ciianged spel-
ili's airediv adoptecd Uv die Asocia.tion. Ill view
of this nedthey u:el(by resolation) 'N. E.- A.
directers to apropr.'ate --MO0O a year for five years
for sp refuni ipropag.tda under direction Of: Dr
W. T. Hriprt-Q<st, Dr N. M. 13t1,2r (Coliuil -ia
UJnîvei-sity> lst vice-p., Pres't W. 11-. Hlarper (Chi-
ca-o LTniv.), 2(l vice-p., Sup't F. L. Sokian (Saint
Louis), Prof. F. J. Ciiild (Harvard), Dr WVard
(editer of Inclopenldent), Prof, Lonnsbury (Yoale),
W. D. liowveli, --utp't Andre\vs (('hcag ) eî..
E. Sinith (inana-ii editer Cettry dicetionary).
The coaiiinittee explaind that nlîi1e these men
had not ail been coilsuited, ail "'or we&-kniown as
ernest advocats of sp. reform. It authorized the
conuxn:sion tý) fil vacancies in itself, certu that
enui Nwu( accel)t to org.aniize and siart a detiîuit
mov:nent t() inend spelino. It arouseul consid-
eralliseusion, i)eing suporteà by Stip't rgt
Col. Parker, and others. A motion te refer the
report to the directers without reconiendatioiî
was voted dowvn. A motion to accept the report
and inake it a sp)ecial order at the next rnceting
of superintendents was carid.

-The fne1î/!gjwnce, a j urnal of eduication,
in its 12lst year, f urnisht information for the par-
agraf above. E. O. Vaile i.s editer and publisher
at Oakr Park, 111., at suburb of Chicago. It puts in
practis quite a nunîitber of amcnded speliings.

-Cfw:îgo (adv>cats of betet' speliuig ar~
neith-ler snuft ou t nor dise îra.-ed, but hopeful.
The 'cluse vote" recordied l)y the Tinies-Herald
was a sînîpi uî-lî-c of oneo, that wvuc hav
been a tic had Pr l'iarper voteil. Besides, ther
xvas a haLre quorumi p)risnt. Ther is reason to
hope, or cveuî to no, that among abseritees beter
c<)usels ivil provail. \Vhen aniother puîl coin's
the resoîlt rnay he difrent, utiles th,, foily of rot-
rograde, old-wirid PiLdua is to bu repeated in
progyressiv, n-E)w-v-,rldl Chicago.

-Cie tapin.Be (J/Ut ur, semi-mnorth-
iy (Medina, 0., St a year), is disposed to practis
sorte revize,.d speling, but objcters a.mong1 snb-
seribers prevent. Habit. prejudice and unreason
prevail. (lot peepl to reasoi--: the botmn drops
eut of their case.

-This invites ya to subscribe.

LIT E AT TU RE.
L'EciITUItE IPION ETIQUE, pa11 Paýul PaSSY,

Docteur es-lettres, Directe ur-adj oin t a l'EcoIe
des Hautf-ýs Etudes, 2!no edicion, ý franc, Paris,
Librairie Populaire, 119 B'd Sebasttolol.

LES SON.-S DU uxNÀ leur Formiacion,
leur Comrbitnacion, leuir Io-preso,,ntacion, par
Paul Passy, 5mie ccl., 1ý_ francs, Paris, Librairie
Firiii-Didot, 56 Rue Jacob.

L'Ecriture i'lionetique is a paniflet Of
17 p)ages 12nýio-o, popular, the brnef, exposition
ot how to uze the Inter-national Asoc'n's ai rabot
to) rcord speý'ch. Priricipis ar discust ici three
p)ages, the alfahot defined in twe miore, a vis-a-vis
ý,pcciriiein of Frenchi is on 1). 6, script, foroîsý m_ p.
7 (and 125), applications to Frenlcl take pages s to
-21, pagves 122 atid 23 giv tic aitabet's extension te
other tutîgs. Pages 261 te 47 gîv a vers (John iii,
16) lu 13î languagfes or dialeets.

Le8s Soiîs du Pirncazs is a paper-covei-d
boo0k of 199 pages l2me, going ovdr inuch the
saine groulnd as, L'E criture Phonetique but dis-
cuissing it thoroiy, a fui treatis on fonleties. Atter
considerin.cg noises and sounds in gen ral and the
production of spýeh-soiiiI(i in par ticular, a no-
tation for theni is reacht (p. 21).- Part ---d (p). 123 to
12-9) treats ail feu omcna of speechl and the con-
stitutioni of ia.nguage, as inteusîty, piteh, quality,
sylabification, duration, intonation, dubi sounds
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clasification. and aspects of vowels and conson-
ants, thieir conibination, asimilation, elision, fu-
sion. Part Md treats of laimage-representition
exemplified by 170 versions of John iii, 16. n

A bni statenient as to Passy's work is c
in order: Bell gave us an entir-,ly new set of sym- f
1) x1s not lboniian-ie, niot farniliar-Visibi Speech.

Ei;did the saine in Icornan forrns-Paloeotype. t.
Si tv;- t gfivs atiother version-Visibi Speech reviz- 8s

1,4iag Bell. Passy givs a Roman notation, 0
eUî)lparabl tu 1'aliSotype, bat siimpler, les cluiinsy.
Quite cosmopolitaii and polvglot, with ful i Vew

of the labors of Bell, fllsSweet, Storm, Vietor, .
Helmholts. Sievers. Donders, 1}raecke, Western,
and rnany others, he is yung, a recent expotinder
of foiletic sience, an expert fonetician. [13y the
way, Fonieties and New Speling ar very difrent s
fields, tho adjacent, ov1-rlapiu-don't forg-et it. r
Orthoepy is a bridge beLween. thein.]

CO0PuE SPO0N DE N CE.
PRONýUNCIATION 0F bac ETC.

SrR: Not satisfied with bransh, Frensh,
insh, etc., I pî'actist daily for two weeks
and cati only pronounce it bran C, with. a
perceptibi pans (to relax organs) before
[wa t witlî t fainit but perceptib)I, or branE
with n aproaching fi, Spanisti n, (and per-
laps t). Pen8i>n, is hardly in point as n
and C ar in separat sylabis giving time tn
relax, as in bran r. Old soldiers around
here say pen"C[an or' peùfrtan.

A sister, a brother, and a frend succeed-
ed no l)eter than 1 with braush. This does
not sito that it cannot be pî'onounced but
lîiat considerabi efort [to over'cwne ha(bit]
is required. As motion is toard least me-
sistance, brantL.if not alredy curent, tends
to become so. I do not object to orthoepic
i'ef orm [choice?] where desirabl, but n E is
a refoîrm in an unnatural direction, per-
laps departure froi formiier uzage. WTeb-
ster (Introduction, p. lxiv, §3) says:

"To ch ini bencli, butuch, clitnch, drench, inch,
trench, wrencli, and rnany others, Walker givs.
.the sound sh [CI instedofceh Ftfj, as bcnsh,insh,

etc. It wud seejui by this and otlier exampls o!
rong notation that the atithor had been actis-
tonmd to somie local pecuiliarities, either in Loni-
don, where ail kinds of dialect ar herd, or sonie
other place. In this he givs a, prontinciation dif-
relit frorn other orthocpists, one I hav nover
herd in either Englaid or this cuntry. I-is nota-
tioni is palpably rong, ours,;. . universaly corect."

Tphis, in abl-sence of proof to the couitiary,
shows tlat nE, or apî'oach toard Lt, is an
Eîîglish huabit contracted since 1800. The
speling ch raises presuimption in favor of
tr: burdn of proof is on those who change.
Yîî say yu ar neutral. If stil so, stik to old spel-
in-. Change comits. Tie old may be defended
on the conservativ prinicipl: retain old spieling if
it represent pronunciation in goo'l, reputabl use.

Addison, N. Y. E. B. THOUNTON.

[The Stnaddictionary (page 2105)
recoo-nizes both: lrht ne/t, as Ln Jileit, etc.,
l'unch, etc., by English oi'thoepists genraly
pronounced lh, ns.It apears mnater of
choice. Conventional decision (platforrn,
plank 10) is requisit. Amreîican orthoepy
in this, as in much els, refllcts older speech. Lt
deservs tuler eon$idera tion .- EDITEat.]

CRIT [CAL COMPATRISON BEGUN.

The iter on "Av, Arn. Pron." (p. 56) is
.ot avers to criticism. Readers ar askt to
onsider his worî'k on its merits. We pre-
er to hav readers decide. We cail aten-
ton to Blackmer's work becaus it iS at re-
it, not a wild scherne dremt over nicht
r liatelit l)efore bl)efast; nor is Mr B. of
clas denounced bY Dr Sweet (HEItAL-D,

an,') as "hiatdhing, one scheme after
,notier-.' Tlieir day is (or slnd be) past.
Vw we slnd sumarize and harmonize re-
tilts of fifty years of work andi agitation--
îot ponder brietly, thon whioop "BEurek-a!"

On second tho'ts, noing TrrL, IIERlt,,D
pears sel(lom, noing ma ny a g-ood efort

*eceivs negle et (too ofn rnerit's fate), we
;tart discusion by an analysis: excaminingr
'DîVE~IUM\ENT" (markt B) and "1DEVEL-
74>MENT" (11). Couniti ng diferentials and
mnarkt leters in each wve firic:

In B H B H

eren -~ ot 21 1 15 Markt 1 13
tiais: un 32 u14 lers O ô3
Not couinted ar 5 and i (1 each in iaw,

iuaprove) becaus they mark distinctions
flot aterm)ted in B. If these dIistinlctions
ar requisit or desirabi [I fuLrn ishes a redy
amîans to sito tIc m-an advantage.

Dif rences ar les than they seern: i or i is
uzed for i, i boing, likely (from habit) to
be pronounieed as i injfine; ê or P, is uzed
for ê, è being apt to lead to e in hte insted.
of tlîey. So, i and i arialternativs, as air ê,e
Apain, i is i with mark dropt: a is ê, ditto.

Ilowever, tho i and i coiesponci, as (10 ê
and a-., yet of i and( ê together ther ai' 23,
while of i and c. ar 29. Inference, use of i
and a is not shirkt where tlho't requisit.
Critical study of ail tlîis wil repay readers.

Oing chiefly to use of o for (th, words
in il liav 18,1/ enîs space a Hne, those in B
hav 19U•: difrence l in 19y2, over 5 in 100,
6 in 100 if sîîperfluos g (?) in sudh words
as exitet-ioît, bank, singqle, (ecstingceshiin,
b)angk, sitiggl) he alowd for. We griv the

fiîrnas slnd be done in sucli cases.
Overiise of xi (32 times) is remarkabi.

Fui hiaf is the weak neutral vowel (a).
Conclutsions: (i) 1B has twice the difer-

tials in Il1(88 :43); (ii) B requires 8 timnes
as many markt leteî's (23 : 3); (iii) B is 6 in
100 longer; (iv) 13 uzes dli foir à and wud
uze zl-both ai' unfamiliai' in Old Spel-
in1g "&not iu Lt." Is ther any good reason
to infliet two awkward digi is (foîrmd by
straind anal ogy) whien ther' is a beter way?

Bt'evity is not of first consideration, but
ain incidenitai advantage. 0f cours, if Il
play retc lied havoc with orthoepy (a bul
in a chi na-shop) we ar redy to take a bal( seat, or
even to be put in pounid. Let us hear the other
side, and by this or sonie means i'eadh a model
specineh of New Speling.
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AVERAGE AMERICAN PRONUNCIATION,
7 ac cept the signs for the eight short

vowels (in the Amer. Philologie Asoci'n's
Scientifie Alfabet) as herd in it, et, atIP ask,
not, obey, butfull. The cor*#pondin g long
voweis in eat, eight, air, father, oiight, no,
burn, rule, hav the sa-ime signs witlia mark
(I prefer the circunf lex) above. I uze c,
neyer k. In dictionaries, works on pro-
nunciation, and scool books, 16 vowel-
signs ar needed: in book and newslaper
print, it is unnecesary to indicate ail longc
vowels. The least number of vowel-sigrns
proposed is te n: all the short ones, and the
long ones in eat, eiq/tt.

The Centutry dictionary makes no dis-
tinction between u in burn, bur, and e in
her, over. Acordingly, I spel thein thus:
burn, bur, hur, ovur. The same dictionary
says e in first sylabis of begin, berate, be-
corne, is "1modified toward or to, the cores-
ponding (natu rai) short" i of it. In New
Speling they become bigin, birét, bicum.
:The Standard dictionary (p. 2107) says:

"<Most historical dubld consonants ar now pro-
nounced singi, but when between a distinct short
vowel and an accented sylabi of separat signifi-
cation, both ar retaind, as in 'ac-cord'."
As to the sound of e in hier, over, begin,
Webster's Internati'onal and the Standard
acord substantialy with the Ceury.

Observing ail this, and uzing ten vowel
signs, the selection belo is believd to refiect in
New Speling average Amierican pronunciation.
1 take the latest tliree dictionaries as guides, flot
foloing one to exclusion of the others.

Oak Park, 111. O. C. BLÂCKMER.

In Niu Speling acording tu artici abuv.l
.DLVELUPiMENT. (B>

Saientifie studi haz aded anudhur ph;
0v prizumptiv evidens in fêver ev imor-
taliti, a prizumpshun hwich cud liardHl
hav bin recognaizd bifor dhi discuvuiri oý
dlii thior 0v evolushun. Wl- hav lurnc
dhat dhi wurld and el dhat it contênz we,,
not criêted ce mplit iu its prezent ferm
but dhat it haz airizn diuring long êje:
thru a sîrîz ov steps, îch step feloing lU
prediseser in ca manur hwich egzibits le
l)regres and erganie conneeshun widh it
Gasius nebvuli cendens in dhar rotêshui
and dipozit a reci cor. Rocs crumbi inti
soul. Soul givz burtli tii vejitcîbl Ictif. Bcu
and bai dhar appir plants liaving dhi abil
iti tu têc in niutriment, hwich dhê nici
dimcînd shai hav bin pripýard for dhem lin
udhur plants; and immîdietli dlii anime
cingdum cumz intu bîing. Dlii simples1
fermz 0V animal . laif , spunjez -and dha
cindred protozoanz, hav dhi wvoturz t
dhemselvz until fishez dominêt dhen
Inovêting fishez venchur aut upen dl
la,,nd,.têc tu brîd-hiný, ar, (livelup legz c
wingz, and bicum rept.ilz or bur dz. Sui
0V dlîiz impruv dhar cenclishunl bai brinq

ingo forth dhar yungc alaiv, and at wuns
dlii rês 0V mamaîlz biginz. At lctst con-
shusues divelups intu self censhusnes, dli
ctbiliti net onli tu fil and pursiv, but tuI
rigard wun'z self az an ebject 0V thot,
and man appîrz. Evri step iz an advuns
[on dlii prisiding; evnihwar dhi tutid goz
ferward widhaut eb, ho particyuicîr wêvz
risîd. Indivijnacl spish iz mê retrogrêd,
feloingr bacward in rivui-s erdur dlii path
0V advans; but dhen ecstingcsliun sun
teiz dhi wurld dhé ar on dlii rong trac.
Degratdêshun mê occur, ai vciiolent plunj
tu disorgalnizêshun and detli; for dhi pr*i-
vilej 0V goîng, tu hel egzists thruciut dli
organie wurid. But dlii fact dhat dhîz ar
blaind aliz, ovur hwicli nêchur ireets dli
worning, "No thurofar," peints signifi-
contîl tu dlii stedi pregres in divelupment
az dlii aviniu tu laif. Dlii indivijual. hu
rif huzez tu f elo dhi path ov dlii yunivurs-
al plunjez tu ruin. Dlii yunivurs'ez plan
fer itsei f iz f orwatrd.-Rev. F-ýred'c Palmer.

READ, OBSERVE, COMPARE, REFLECT.
The specimen "Diveiupmnent" is a re8ult

(not an experiment) of many year-s' study
and extensiv trial of wordforms. Witli our
work it lias points of difrence, not of con-
f 1lict. To 5 BLACKNMER prefers dli, analog
of thi, and zh (for whicli we find zi or' zy
beter), analog of sli. B. asks tliree difer-
entials (a, o, u), two markt voweis (î, ê);
but we find-Lhree (u, i,e.) enuf. Cland o
ar flot needed becaus a-vowels ar redilv distin-
guisht by position, as ar o-vowels. Readers ar
lef t (rather askt) to compare, criticize, choose:

DEVELOPMENT. (H)
Saientifie studi haz aded anuôer pis ov

-pezum(l)tiv evidens iu favor 0V immor-
italiti, a prezum(p)lsion hwicli cud hardli
rlîav bin recogynaizd befôr oe discuveri 0V

oe thior 0V evolusion. Wî liav lernd
oat âe wurld and ol ôat it contenz woz
not cniated complit in its preznt form,
b iut Uat it haz arizui diurng long ajez

Stlîru a sîriiz 0V steps, ici step foloing its
*prediseser in a malier hwich eczibits hi,

prog-es and organic coneesion wio it.
SGasios nebyulaz condens in oar rotasian
iand depozit a roki côî*. Roks crunmbl intu
isoil. Soul givz bertiî tu vejetalil laif. Bai

- and bal oer apir plants liavinwr ôi abîliti
Li tii tek in niutriment hwici &. nau de-
Li mand shal hav lin prepard for oem bai
L uoer plants, and immidietîl oi animal
't kingdomn cumz intu biing. De siimplest

,r forinz ov animal laif, spunjez and oer
u kindred prô)tozoanz, liav U wuterz tu

o enisel1vz until fishez domninet oemr.
il Inovating fishez vent.iur aut upon âe

>)r land, tek tiu brîôing cin. develop lezz or
nwinogz, atnd becumirepti I z or beidz. Su3n11

0V bîz impniiv ôer condision


